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“ 'ext to the pleasure ot buying a bargain 
i Jr one’s self, is the pletuure of persuad
ing a friend to buy it’’ —Lamb Letters

MARCH SALES
at Dollar Day Prices

It is not a pleasure for us only, to persuade our friends and customers 
to buy the many bargains that we have assembled for them in this large 
store, but we feel it is our duty to share with them all the advantages 
and concessions that we obtain for ourselves through our buying organi
zation.

Men’s Mackinaw Coats
For the love of Mike or your own sake do not overlook, this 

Bargain. Real genuine 32 ounce all wool Mackinaw cloth, several 
shades, most sizes

v $4.98

Sky High Values In Larrigans
The values are so great that we can only give one pair to a 

customer.
Little Gent’s Larrigans................. $1 .OO
Boy’s Larrigans ..................... 1.35
Men’s 10 in. Palmer Special........ 1.90
Men’s 6 in. Draw String.............. 3.90
Men’s 10 in. Draw String............ 4.35 '

Men’s Suits
The offerings in this line are truly supreme, from point cf 

quality, from point of style and individuality, from point of work
manship, from point of assortment and from point of price, for 
instance.

An all wool serge suit..................$1 7.25
A dark grey worsted suit. «............ 16.50

, A worsted suit in brown mixture,.. 16.00
You will be more than amazed when you see them

Boy’s Suits
It’s the season of the year when every boy is “up and doing” 

and naturally he must have clothes to withstand his robust activity.
A very special offer in a worsted dark grey suit

$4.49
Every Man Needs a

Topcoat
Particularly when Top Coats of quality, style, workmanship 

and assortment are offered at such a price as low as
$15.00, $18.00, $22.50

Spring Coats
Some rubberized waterproof, others with quarter silk lining. .$10.

Goats, Suits and Dresses
Whether it be a bouffant Frock, tailored Suit or luxurious Wrap, 

one is surprised by the wealth "of delightfully novel and irresistible \ 
details. A duvetyne coat in a mannish style, a taffeta frock has a 
corsage of bright flowers and there are clinging canton gowns, serge 
and tricotine dresses, trimmed with sparkling bcuds and colorful 
embroidery, All specially priced and begin at

$8.25
All missies' coats from 5 to 14 years of age at cost price and 

begin at $3.96

PRESBYTERY OF 
QUAR

TERLY MEETING
- The Presbytery of Miramichi held 

'e regular quarterly meeting on 
Tuesday in St James’ Hall, New- 
astle. The three sessions were 

well attended and many Important 
matters were given consideration.

The members in attendance incluo. 
•Ml: Revs. F. W. Thompson, T. Harri
son, W. W. McNairn, R. J. Shaw, B. 

Ri. Salter, J. F. McCurdy, A. D. 
Archibald, George Gough, L. H. Me 
.can, A. F. McLennan, J. H. A. An 

derson, W. McN. Matthews, W. Gird, 
wood, B. H. Penwarden, ministers, 
and Messrs. D. G. Stewart, Geo. j. 
Dickson, Wm. Crrutilers, Wm. Harp
er, Jos. Henderson, J. C. Sherer, ano 
Angus Campbell, elders.
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OBITUARY FIELDIho OBJECTS

Sadden Death of
• Wm. Crawford

The community of Lower Derby 
was shocked to hear of the sudden 
death on Thursday evening of Wm. 
Crawford, a well known and highl> 
respected resident of that place. The 
late Ms. Crawford was 72 years of 
age and was in his usual health as 
far as known until the hour of his 
death.

He was pumping water when he 
fell to the ground, expiring instantly 
death being due to heart failure.

Mr. Crawford was twice married, 
his first wife being Miss Murphy, of 
South Esk; his second wife survives 
him, being1 Miss Clousten. He was 
^ jnember of the Episcopal ^church 
and was buried Sunday afternoon 
in St. Peter’s cemetery at Derby, Rev. 
Mr. Bate of Newcastle, officiating.

March Weather
Dangerous To Baby

Our Canadian March weather—one 
day bright, but sloppy, the next bins 
tery and cold—-is extremely hard on 
children. Conditions make it neces 
8ary tor the mothers to keep the little 
ones indoors. They are often con. 
fined to overheated, badly ventilated 
rooms and catch colds which rack 
their whole system. To guard against 
these colds and to keep the baby well 
till the better, brighter days come 
'long, a box of Baby’s Own Tablets 
should be kept in the house and an 
occasional dose given the baby to 
keep his stomach and bowels work
ing regularly. The tablets are a mild 
but thorough laxative which never 
fail to regulate the stomach and bow 

Is and thus they relieve colds and 
simple fevers and keep the baby fli. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine 
dealers or by mail at 25 cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co. 
Brockville, Ont.

JAMES HENRY WAY

Death cast a sad gloom over Way- 
orton when it claimed as its victim 
James Henry Way, aged 3 yrs. and 11 
nonths, the youngest son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Way. He leaves to 
îourn besides his parents, John of 

Trout Brook, Arthur, Robert, Roland, 
Clark and Jean at home and Mrs. 
tinier Walsh of Strathadam, Mrs. 
Tarry Walsh of Red Bank and Mrs. 
Harold LeGalley of Newcastle.

The funeral was conducted on 
Monday March 5th, by Rev. Mr. Scott 
>f Derby.

WM. DRUMMOND
Mr. Thomas Cassidy of this town 

received word Sunday of the death 
of • his uncle William Drummond 
which took place at his home in 
Fitchburg, Mass., on Saturday last.

he late Mr. Drummond is a native 
of Newcastle, having been in tiusinese 
here for a number of years before 
going to Fitzchburg about 25. years 
ago. He has made several visits 
here since first leaving, the last visit 
about two years ago.

Deceased was in his 76th year and 
leaves to mourn two sons, Frank ana 
John, three daughters : Annie, Eliza
beth and Jessie all of Fitchburg. The 
remains were brought to Newcastle 

Monday night’s Maritime and 
taken to the home of Mr. Thomas 
Cassidy, from where the funeral was 
held this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock. 
R’ev. J. B. Champion officiated at 
the home and g^ive. Interment in 
St. James’ Cemetery.

TO “FARMERS’ ” 
_ BANK

i There will not be another “far* 

mers’ bank’’ in Canada, nor will there 

be any further trafficking in bank 

charters if these things can be avert
ed by the present minister of finance, 
so Hon. W. S'. Fielding, told the Com
mons committee on banking and 
commerce. Mr. Fielding objected to 
a bill to incorporate “La Banque Des 
Cultivateurs” of Quebec on account 
of its name and insisted upon a 
change before the committee passed 
the bill.

“The name, ‘Farmers’ Bank* is not 
in good odor in Canada,” he declared 
asking the promoters to find another. 
George Parent, member of Quebec 
West accepted the change to “La 
Banque Rurale” on behalf of the pro
moters. This did not appeal to Mi. 
Fielding who, however agreed to the 
bill passing the Committee with a re
quest to the promoters that they fina 
a better name before the bill went to 
the Senate.

Nerthdiffe Library to 
Be Soon Sold

The admiration which the late 
Lord Northcliffe had for Napoleon is 
revealed in the large number of 
books on the Emperor # which are 
contained in the journalist’s library 
soon to be offered for sale.

The collection, which includes 
practically every book on Napoleon 
published in English or French, has 
been sold to a dealer and will in turn 
be sold by him separately or lé sets.

GOOD PROSPECTS
ry prospect of 
In lathe durlmj

ABRAM E. CLARKE „

The death of Abram E. Clarke, 
occurred at hie home in Woodstock, 
Monday morning, 12th Inst, at 2.30 
o’clock. Word to this effect was 
received by his brother, Mr. Thomas 
A. Clarke of this town, who left yes- 
erday morning on the Fredericton l 

express for Woodstock. The late 
Mr. Clarke was born in Upper Nelson 
Vpril 24th 1849, and married Miss 
Mariah Harris of Blackville, N. B. 
Since their marriage Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarke have lived in Woodstock. N.B

Deceased leaves to mourn besides 
his widow, four sons, Havelock and 
Roy in the West, Dr. Fred and Scoti 
of Woodstock, and one daughter 
Ruby at home, also two brothers 
George of Upper Nelson and Thomas 
V. of Newcastle.

The funeral will be held on Wed
nesday afternoon at 2.30 o’clock in
terment in the cemetery at Wopl- 
stock, N. B._

PETER DUNN
The death of Peter Dunn, one ot 

Newcastle’s respected citizens oc
curred at his home here on Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock, 10th inst. 
Deceased was a valued employee of 
the Canadian National Railways and 
was ill only a short time with pneu
monia when Spinal Meningitis set 
in. The late Mr. Dunn was in his 
52nd year and leaves to mourn be
sides his widow two children, Mar
guerite and Charles both at home. 
•One brother James, and five sisters, 
Mrs. Thomas Malley, Mrs. James 
Bernard, Mrs. Maurice Whelan, of 
Newcastle, Mrs. Patrick Mullely Gt 
St John, and Mrs. Lawrence Cougfh- 
lan of Chatham Head also survive. 
The funeral was held Monday morn-j 

lng. 12th inst, at 945 o’clock to St

Are Sending The
Children Away

The task undertaken by the Ger
mans of sending several hundred 
thousand children from the troubled 
zone has been begun. Five hundred •. 
youngsters from three to seven years 
of age, were sent froih Bochum rçLz —- 
cently by special train. The Ger
mans announce they were sent *o- 
Bremen, where they will be distribut
ed among private families to be car
ed for until the troubles blow over.

NEWCASTLE WILL 
HONOR HEROES

Newcastle will honor the memory 
of those who lost their lives in the 
Great War by a Memorial Playground 
This was decided by the committee 
in charge of the memorial fund a 
few days ago and the fund was hand
ed over to The Board of School 
Trustees, who will also act as a 
Playground Committee and during the 
coming summer will make the first 
move by securing suitable grounds. 
It is altogether likely that the Far
rell Field near the School Grounds 
will be secured if at all possible. Tho 
only stipulation that was made by 
the Mémorial Fund Committee is that 
one day each year be observed aa 
a Memorial Day fn the Town Schools 
and that day be given up to Patriotic 
Speeches, Reading, etc.

CAMPBELLTON HAS 
ARCHER TROPHY

The Campbellton Curling Club 
again successfully defended the 
Archer trophy in a match played in • 
Camp be tit on last Thursday night « 
against the Bathurst club. Two rinks > 
from each club took part in the 
game and the home rinks .finished up s ~ 
three pointa ahead of t their op-

w ~ ponents. One of the Campbellton
Mary s Church where Requiem High i . - . .

’rinks won out by five pointa aqfl one - 
Mass was celebrated by Rév. Father i .

i ~ , of the Bathurst rinks led in 4fcâ oth-
Brideau, interment In 9L Mary’*. ... .. ,Cemetery 1er match by two potnu. Câ»*ell-.

-The pall-bearere were:- Jam*. ““ h“ °°W beM ttto trophy 

^___ ______________ __ yean without toeing match.
■SfW«
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Introducing his resolution tor 
Federal end Provincial co-operation 
tor forest preservation. Plus Mlchaun 
(Liberal, ReaUgouche-Tamaaka), de. 
dared that Canada had suffered in 
1822 by more than «,000 forest Area, 
resulting in loss of timber sufficient

from

Ottawa, March I—Protests -g»<nss 
spending publicBefore gadiag k remedy ia Zam-Buk, 

many pdas sedereraeay that they hardly 
knew where to pat themselves for the 
ageaiaieg. Itchy, burning pain. Loss of 
bleed made others so weak and ill that 
they despaired ef ever being well again.

Bat ialammatiea, paie and swelling 
vanish under the influence ef herbal 
Zam-Bsk that ia why it is such a fine 
soothing remedy fer ulcers, abscesses, 
pdas, boils, ecsema, ringworm, poisoned 
wounds, barns, scalds, etc.

money for monu
ments while men were walking the 
streets looking for work was voiced 
in the Commons tonight when a num
ber of Items in public works depart
ment estimates came before com
mittee of supply. Objecting to a vote 

the National Art

Comparatively few people 
realize to what extent 
Gillett's Lye can be used to 
advantage in every home. 
For instance, with one can 
of Gillett’s Lye and five 
and a half pounds of lard 
.or grease, ten pounds of 
good hard soap can be 
made. Use one tablespoon 
Gillett’s Lye in gallon of 
water for cleaning "and 
disinfecting refrigerators, 
sink», garbage cans, tiled 
floors, baths arid toilet*.

Useful for over 500 
purposes.

Caaterla la strictly a remedy for Infants
apesl«Oy prepared for babies. A baby's

ie ewen mare essential for Baby. Remedies primarily preparedto cover a belt one mile wide 
Halifax to Winnipeg. Added to the 
ravage of Are, he said, was that of 
jeats. In the last ten years the 
spruce bud worm alone had caused a

tal loss In Quebec, of 100,000,000 
cords of pulpwood, and in New Bruns 
wick of 50,000,000 cords. Mr. Mich 
aud's plea was furthered by *i'. 
W. Caldwell, who said that the for
ests of his province had suffered 
vastly more from fire than from the 
woodsman's axe.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen said the 
great protagonist of reform in forest 
policy, in his opinion, was Frank D. 
Barnjum, whose array of facts was 
absolutely indisputable, and whose 
grave warning Canada should heed, 
and at once. It might be advisable, 
he went on, to impress an embargo 
on high export duty 
pulpwood, even in the prospect ot 
retalitory
must unite in legislation, failing that, 
it might be well to make failure to 

slash an offense

in net iatemheegeeble.
of 1100,000 for 
Gallery, G. G. Coote, Progressive 
member for MacLeod, moved a re
duction ot fifty per cent 

"Picture* are nice to look at,** he 
said, "but they won't keep you warm 
or fill an empty stomach.”

beartleea," re-

ik» m*m. ailments g infants ChiUrn -
brought Castrate Mere the pnblic after years of 
ne deist has bees mads for it that its nee for

What Is CASTOR I A?
Casteria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Paregoric,
[Drapa rai Soothing Syrups. It Is pleasant. It contains , 

neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Ita * 
age is its guarantee. For more titan thirty years It has 
beta In constant nse for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy aad natural sleep.

1 The Children*» Comfort—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTOR IA . ALWAYS
sO Bears the Signature of

441 suffered the agonies 
of piles for a long time.44 says Mr. Jas. 
Ruddy, of Killaloe, Ont. “I wasted lots 
of money on professed ‘pile remedies.' 
But my weakening malady defied every
thing but Zam-Buk. To my joy, this 
great herbal healer speedily allayed the 
itchy, burning irritation. As I kept up 
the Zam-Buk applications the piles .were 
gradually but completely banished,"

“We must not be 
plied Hon. W. S. Fielding, “but we 

Let us havemust not be art-lees, 
some appreciation of fine arts."

The Coote amendment was defeat
ed and the Item carried.

physlclally. Now what does this con
dition mean? Has It really any sig
nificance? Yes, It signifies that the 
individual possessing same Is In a 
lowered condition ot health generally 
The blood pressure Is low and there 
are usually symptoms of physical 
and mental depression. It often toL 
lows a severe Illness of some kind,

-I
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on Canadian

In Use For Over 30 YearsNOTICE enactments. HEAD LIGHTS AND being frequently the forerunner ot 
tuberculosis or anaemic conditions. 
Don't misunderstand me. It doesn't 
necessarily follow these conditions.

Don’t get alarmed If you have a 
few ot these white markings In your 
nails. They are fairly common as a 
matter-of fact Nor does it necessarily 
follow that you are going to develop 
tuberculosis, anaemia or other waste 
condition.

However, it is often a warning sign 
that you are not In the best ot health, 
so fresh air, good food, and sensible 
exercise are at once Indicated.

Take notice that I, the undersigned, 
have been sworn In Executrix under 
the Last Will and Testament of 
Edward Adams McCurdy late of the 
Town of Newcastle, New Brunswick, 
deceased, and all persons having any 
claims against the said estate are 
hereby notified to file the same duly 
proven at my office within thirty days 
from the date hereof and all persons 
indebted to the said estate are re
quested to make payment forthwith 
to the undersigned.

Dated at the Town of Newcastle, 
this 10th day of March, 1923.

A. ELVA McCURDY.
Executrix

SPOT LIGHTSgather and destroy 
punishable under federal laws. “In
deed, I can see no other way ot 
avoiding these fires that are de
vastating the forests of our country.** 
he declared. *

Dr. Murray MacLaren recommend
ed a series of interprovincial con
ferences and more definite assistan
ce from federal departments, while

ON AUTOS

Here and Thiburning already was practiced in 
British Columbia.

Fielding Laud» Barnjum 
Complimentary reference to the 

"splendid enthusiasm" and "excellent 
work" ot Frank Barnjum waa made 
by Hon. W. 8. Fielding, who said that 
that gentleman was doing a national 
service In awakening Canadians to 
the critical state ot their toreet re-

She Suffered QUEBEC, Que.- The request made 
by Mayor Curley of Boston for the 
return of the small gun said to have 
been captured by the British on 
June 17, 1776, st the battle of 
Bunker Hll*, and which now stands 
on the square of the Quebec Citadel, 
has been referred to the Minister of 
Militia at Ottawa.

There's nothing like piping hot. delicious 
soap to start the hearty meal. Here is a fine 
pot that will do a lot to help you make good 
soup—the BMP Enameled Ware London Kettle. 
Even after the greasiest or stickiest cooking 
BMP Enameled Ware deans ss easily as e 
chins dish. Ask for

NW ofMrm. Ry+rr RM fro-
A BRIEF STORYEcsema-

laid wadi for
from » sufferer who had< 'later, Mrs.■covering her face—winter after

Jas. H. Ryder of Pleasant Point. SL John Co..
dollars spent with doc-14. B.. tells of the

winter, and of herdisfigurement, winter SMP&^WAREPORT ARTHUR,—An official an
nouncement by the C. P. R. at Win
nipeg says :—“At Port Arthur addi
tional trackage will be provided to 
accommodate grain consigned to the 
terminal elevators at Current River.**

relief with one bottle of D. D. D.

has done right
in your own neighborhood. We don't hesitate

*«Shiit Metal Product*KOBE. — Sixty tons of Canadian 
commodities of various kinds have 
arrived at Shanghai to be planed in 
the newly-established Canadian sam
ple salesrooms originated by Dr. J. 
W. Ross, Canadian Government trade 
commissioner at Shanghai. The 
show rooms will be In charge of D. 
B. Sparks, who Mu spent several 
year» in China a» a representative 
of Canadian manufacturera Dr. 
Ron states that Canada la more In
terested than ever In the upbulTdfhg 
,of trade with the Orient, and the 
opening of the sales rooms at Shang
hai la a tangible Indication of the

aglotton fcr Shin Dtoooae
C. M. DICK ISON A SONS 

Druggists
Newcsstle N. B.

claimed the right to export their 
"product" as freely as that ot other 
producers.

Always efforts being made to accomplish thatalso prescribing a uniform non-glare
purpose.headlight which will control the raye 

ot light in such a way that they will 
not hinder drivers ot approaching 
oar»- There,la a possibility ot a mere 
stringent regulation than at pradend 
In respect to tail lights, the increne- 
ing number of automobiles with the 
growing divergent uses of motor cere 
making it necessary that every prsu 
caution be taken so that motor 
vehicles may always be tdenUBed.

The Same— ^fl 
Always The Best

ST. Jons, NJL_____ At the present
rate of shipment of grain, the 20.- 
600,000 mark may be attained this 
season. For the present season to 
the end of Januar. the total export 
ef cereal through the C. P. R. eleva
tors was officially given at 1.901,116 
bushels, compared with 4.5TSJ33 
bushels for the previous winter sea
son. The Increase tor this winter 
id the end ef January le LJ 28,101 
Grain shipments on February let ef 
this year had equalled the total to 
March 10th last year.

UNLESS you see the name “Bayer” on tablets, you 
arc not getting Aspirin at all

THE Quaker Flour motto means what 
it ssys. The Quaker standard is the 
highest in flour milling, and this standard 

is rigidly maintained in every bag. First 
comes the careful cleaning of the grain, 
then a milling process possible only with

<dOTB|I.ETU BRIDGE. — C. C. SUbbard, 
D.8.O.. for som. time C. P. R. train
master here, has been transferred le 
Penticton. B.r. where he win oeeàfff 
the same position on the Kettle Val
ley Railway, a branch of the Cana
dian Pacific, Mr. Btihbsid Is suc
ceeded here by a E Lees, ef Pen
ticton. Mr Legg will assume his 
new duties at oribe. Coming So Leth
bridge from overseas August L 1926, 
Mr. SUbbard has been n roMdont ef 
thO'Clty contufuoualy stgee that time.

Emeare*. — Prominent officials 
ef the Canadian Pnetfle Railway

THOSE WHITE SPOTS IN YOU*
the most modern equipment, end finally 
the constant laboratory and baking teats.
"The happy baker uees Quaker”— be
cause its consistent uniform quality guar
antees unvarying success. Equally satis
factory for bread, cakes snd pies.

NAILS
A chap very much Interested

ThoegbLSpiritism, New Clalrvep-
and allied subjects, confessed

that he honored In palmistry
Accept only |n “unbroken package” of “Bayer Tablcb at 
Ajplrin.’' which contains .direction* and dose worked out by 
physicians during 32 yean aqd proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache Rheumatism
v Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis „

:**VÂÎ 1-* Questioning brought out the inform*.

snd the palmist had made the

recovering

Always the Saar-Akigji tke Best New tide was

Uêit kydfe***" Cede C<
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Montreal Dori «( Trad*

eritietaad. or iod them. Thera lairtiaeffM ha-
in to emUIMie lato a dwatiaeat bat 
thought la array heart. Fhrallr It aaa «tooa roleo 
la the norda: “Riere la ao Beet, tad no Went: 
THERE 18 JU8T CANADA"

It la aot awroly a bit oMae phrwtog. Tbe raatl- 
ment hao aa appeal to every oae who baa caaght a 
Ttiloa of what Canada la to be. Before the splendor 
of that rlaloa aaltah loeel leiereeu wither and die 
and provincialism fades Into aothlataeaa. What la 
at heneil to (be farmer of the West or the dahermeo 
on the Atlantis coast, ehoold he a matter of concern 
to every ctysen of the Dominion. ‘"There la no East, 
and no West: THERE 18 JUST CANADA."

In the roll of eentedes since the world bepaa. the 
history et Canada oeeaplet bpt a modest sneenare 
within the memory pt people still la the riser of life, 
new arena of this country bars been opened to settle
ment as large as some countries la Europe; rest re
sources of timber sad mineral lends here been re
vealed. a ad great water powers bare base harnessed 
to dû the will of man. The once uwexwlored end the 
lone ueHWWrilbaw'been Hahad»wH% bbk «etote 
within aa Empire begins to knew 1 tenir aa e tend ef 
posaiMIftles Acyond t|e dreams pt all the moneers

la swabeatoe Canidit of all the
tratb about their own cone try has beentons to

the railway.
when harbingers of

wtüe-âung smlslis.
is of tabaVb, thro

lag the
through the i ta his that

the meadows and orchards
they are aporftone of the eoaatry.earner eel

it ef the,.sentiment, “There Is norisible eml
THBRB IS JUST CANADA."

The roll war has meda It poaaftla tor Increasing
thousands ef OaoàdUas to widen tbetr edaeathm by

And their owe Canadian 
part la this

___________ I beginnings
eapeaded late the grwt- 
itiaeaV Its contribution 
, la the past was tncaicut- 
i of the future eaanot be 

. % More than anything
In ton Ip-toy K emphasises tbs trath idrs^VSifcj. gad aq West, THERE

ntoy. had their own 
lisped an aaaring i 

l Maos Ha humble
National Railways hap.

la Confederation days. It has

etoe to (he

i

er.

«

/
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Only he orjtiie who dee Is res bis er w 
her birthday may pot oat the light of 3 
Ufa ; It la unlucty If done by any other } 
member of the family. \t»,. B

The lights are symbols of life and 7 
He portions the yen re. Tor persons ad- } 
Tinned In years one candle must do ill

TACTkj r w

J-A MAUVEN Limited
B>"~r.UIT MaMUPACTllHEHS

MONCTON.STJOhN.HALIFAX.MONTREÀ

IHK TOIOH ADVOCATE, TUESDAY, MAR 18TH, 1923

FOUND IN MAILS
The third session of the Eighth 

■Legislators of the Province of New 
Brunswick opened Thursday after
noon with the usuel ceremonial. The 
occasion eras marked by the first ap
pearance of a new Lient Governor, 
Hon. W. F. Todd of St Stephen and 
of a new premier, Hon. P. J. Venlot 
of Bntharst It also was marked by 
most disagreeable weather, the great 
snowstorm of Wednesday having 
made conditions disagreeable 
seriously Interfered with the military 
display outside the building. The at 
tendance of members of the House 
also was Interfered with by the storm 
as train-service was demoralised and 
many members did not reach Fred
ericton In time for the opening. The 
storm also affected - the atten
dance of persons from outside points 
who wished to attend the opening as 
a social event. The schedule 
many was seriously Interrupted 
the failure of trains to make connec
tions eod by cancellation of trains In 
many cases.

CONCLUDED HI8 WORK

After nearly four years of faithful 
service, daring which he produced 
innual surpluses of an average 

*5000, with the lowest tax rate per 
*100 In the Maritime Provinces, R- 
F. Armstrong. town manager ot 
Woodstock, N. B., concluded his work 
bn Saturday.

v.

OPENED THURSDAYv ï ? N F. S

WHITE
L. V
UETS

* ASK YOUR ~
^ GROCER FOR 
W -X e e THEM
H) LILY BISCUIT 
A AVARD CREAMS

7? CUSTARD CREAM 
A BUTTER PUFF 
/\^Sb LEMON PUFF 

VERNE BISCUIT

r For
particular people*

Briskly strong, yet mellow and 
rich—the strength that indicates 
superfine quality.

isc

the

ImpFirst
Are Important

Many Things Are Forwarded Be
sides Correspondence.

Superintendent ef Philadelphia 
afflca Telia of Some Amusing Ex

periences He Had Had.

Every one who baa watched
collect In front of the parcel 

window at holiday time knows 
that the mail baa a more or less hu
morous side, remarks the Philadelphia 
Record. How humorous it can be yon 

not realize till you begin to 
about it.

Mr. Johnson, the superintendent of 
malls at the central poetefflce, knows. 
Ha baa 27 years" experience.

"Did the crying baby ever go through 
the malls 7" the reporter queetieoed

Mr. Johnson shook his head. "No, 
the only live things allowed are lire 
chirks and bulbs. Everything else un
der the sun does go. Sometimes eery 
humorous and pathetic Incidents occur.

An old Virginia mammy wanted to 
ship herself home parcel poet. Every 
Christmas she had received a nice 
fat package through the mall. It 
meant direct communication with her 
awn people. She pictured Christmas 
down on the plantation in all the rosy 
glow ef her far-off childhood, 
craved to go beck and she didn't 
know haw to go. She had Just enough 
brains to know that aha was too Ig
norant to take the long Journey by 
herself. So she came te her mistress.

""Couldn't I Just be labeled 
stamped an’ weighed," she demanded, 
"and sent along back to Vtrgtnny with 
the postman? I’d like to give my
self as a Christmas present to my 
folks this year."

"Humorous, but pathetic aa well 
isn’t itr

Mr. Johnson talks like a Virginian 
and has a true gift of telling a story.

“A negro said there were three kinds 
of pies, the cirered. the undvered 
and the barred. We have to do with 
the barred variety. In a country dis
trict some one made the most beauti
ful barred apple pie. They decided to 
send It through the malls to a friend 
In Philadelphia. Great was their 
trust They put a string through one 
of the bars. Tied on a label with the 
name and address and the proper 
amount of postage. Put the pie In a 
pleplate and sent It off on Its Journey.

•"That pie arrived In perfect condi
tion. It had appealed to the humorous 
sense of the clerks and had been 
handed from one man to the next 
with the greatest care."

Mr. Johnson also had amusing ex
periences when he worked In the rail
way mails. Bags collected at the rural 
stations often contain queer guests.

"I have seen a clerk open a bag and 
i small snake come oat," continued 
Mr. Johnson merrily ; “whenever that 
happens they look as If they bad been 
struck by green lightning.

■The bag had been put down some
where and somehow the snake had 
managed to creep In.

"At places too small for the ex
press to stop, the mail bag is hung out 
on an Iron crane. The postal clerk 
grabs it and throws out another 
the train goes by. I had Just taken 
off a pouch and opened It when out 
stepped a chicken. Not a day-eld 
chicken, but a good-sized bird. Ton 
could have knocked me over with 
feather when I saw that fowL"

Suffers fer Heroism.
Sergt Willie Sandlin ot Devil's 

Junjo Branch, Leslie county, la suf
fering a serions lung affection as the 
result of gas Inhaled while In the Ar- 
gonne forest, he was told when he sta
lled Richmond, Ky, for examination 
by government physicians.

Sergeant Sandlin, advancing In 
command of a platoon at Boh de 
Forger, France, September 26, 1918, 
kept on when discovery of a machine- 
gun nest bronght a command to halt 
In one day he destroyed three ma
chine-gun nests, killed 24 Germans, 
captured six machine guns and a hos
pital group, killing the German lien 
tenant with his o*n gun.

Sergeant Sandlin was awarded the 
Congressional Medal of Honor, the 
Croix de Guerre with palm, the Medal 
Militaire and citations from General 
Derailing and Marshal Focb.

Natural Colored Silk.
Experiments meda In France, It Is 

reported, show that the yellow and 
colors possessed by the silk 

spun by certain caterpillars are doe 
te coloring matter derived from the 
feed and passed through the blood of 
the spinners.

By Impregnating leaves with arti- 
ficlal colors, the experimenters caused 
seme species of caterpillars to pro
duce silk of bright orange-yellow and 
gne rose hues.

By tbs aid ef the spectroscope JM 
presence and nature of colored pig ' 

its la the blood of the little dra
wers established.—Washington

Star.

Birthday Cake Candles.
The custom of piecing candles on a 

birthday cake—one tor each year— 
rames from Germany. The Germans 
placed a thick one In the center, called 
LeheneUchL the light of life.

his er 
Ight of 

by any other

*•-

In a world where appearances are valued as in
dexes to character, Your Stationery should re
present you worthily—always and everywhere.
That atmosphere of character and refinement, 
which should distinguish all self-respecting cor
respondence is assured when you place your 
stationery order with us. If you allow us to fur
nish your

Letter Heads, Bill Heads, 
Shipping Tags, Office Forms, 
Envelopes, Statements, Etc.

they will reflect the dignity and self-respect of 
the discriminating, and be an excellent advertise
ment for your business, for a business man may 
be judged by the quality and style of his printed 
matter.

The Advocate 
Job Printing 
Department

is without doubt the best equipped on the North 
Shore, and consequently in a position to turn 
out all kinds of Job Printing Neatly, Promptly 
and Satiafactorily, at very reascnable prices. 
We are constantly adding new type and mater
ial to our already up-to-date equipment, and we 
have recently put in several of the newest type 
faces manufactured.

Let Us Prove
to YOU the truth of the above statement by 
giving us a trial order for any of the above men
tioned office requisites, or an order for

Posters or Dodgers, any size 
Flyers, Circulars, Programs 
Menus, Display Cards, Business or 
Visiting Cards, Price Lists, Booklets

in fact, ANYTHING YOU WAN! PRINTED
Neat, Artiatic Two-Color Work a Specialty. 
Call on ua when you need anything in our 
line. We aeaure aatiafaction.
Mail orders receive our careful and prompt 
attention. Write ua for pricea.

Youra for Good Service

The Advocate
Job Department

Phone 23 P. O. Boa 359

Everything in Printing.
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iEND
is certainly a most delicious tea.

Finest for flavour.
Ask year grocer for it----43c. per V* lb.

THE UNION ADVOCATE

lereanc
lN»rt William—IT G. Noble, first 

aid instructor on the Canadian Pa
cific railway, who for the seven 
years has been instructor on the 
eastern divisions, is in the city pre
paring to take charge of the whole 
of the western divisions, from Fort 
William to Vancouver, and to or
ganize first aid .classes among the 
employees of the railway company 
and instruct them in the emergency 
treatment of accidents.

St. John,
Paeifk* R

Ihi/T..

N.B.—1 he Canadian

r —-T
HUBAM ANNUAL SWEET CLOVER

SEED
Limited quantity—Grown from tested 
O.A.C. Seed. Guaranteed free from 
noxious weeds. Original bushel cost 
last year $120.00—Price now $18.eu 
per bushel, $9.00 per % bushel F.O.B.. 
Trenton, Ont. Full information or* 
inquiry. Apply to

J. C. HERRINGTON,
R. N. No. 1

11.0-pd. Hilton, Onv.

the -a
1' r 'i .

public, but also that those offhet
•i ’ • ’ '* themselves Viirv: >r- ! J

of i
•’ y continuously to tUelr v o.*\ here 

' r th so reasons it was the do.?Ire ! *.

the directors of thç Car-vlir.a N' t i 
tlonal Railways, that Tor t!j time | j .

: f hast the officers <>; ih At -! Lix.

A WEEKLY NEWSPAPER 
Established 1867

Published every Tuesday afternoon, 
at Newcastle, New Brunswick, by the 
Mi ramie hi Publishing Co , Limited.

Subscription price in Cam la and
Great Britain $2.00 a year; in the Un , _
. . . , .. ‘ . , . lantîc notion should not bo bt:tied States and other foreign count-1 ^

ries, $2.50. All subscriptions are 
payable in advance. Single copies 5 
cents each.

ADVERTISING RATES 
The Rates for Transient Advertising 

in The Union Advocate, Effective 
January 1st 1921 are as follows

Per inch, first insertion....................75c.
Per inch, second insertion ..............40c
Per inch, third insertion .................35c. j
Per inch, each subsequent insert. 25c
Per inch, Card of Thanks................75c.
Per Inch, Engagement Announce

ment  75c.
Per line, Reading Notices ..............10c.

with minimum charge of 5vc.

: t : ! : i

1.0 i::

tl.

2 with too much territory.

.“They point out that tL * *!:vi:!iip 
line c ultl not be drawn at Qu:-be?, 
beeaus? in pood raiway pra t'c? ii 
s always disadvantageous to sppt 
; era ling rogior.s in the ( r.tre of a 

tormina’. The same thing applies to 
c ntreal. Furthermore, it is claim 

d there is no point between Qu?bec

'v.ay h .3 to Ja:i. uih
iv than two million

. a n » ko: e I..«in tiur;;)g
- ? g pi » : ■ a i.-1 st year.

is have at-
: : . : 1 kuJr.eis as

.Hi 2.08,5. 2 bus .tIs on
n. The out-

i cu .; .uuvfi h- avy mow-f

• : — «urvhotdjra
u a.î l'.t •

y înl.ir.:, -1
■ f is l > l-e

n i n t h British i:i-
r : . : a \ .irs 191 )

-,.i qvin.iar ,•
• ’ ’ irvoaio

.via vio: a
vL L. iii Pa/.Iiv

i.H l r a.- t Au ui
i. a.l -i . i rub.ivvi^

\\ '..I e..L J - nio.i.s were
1"2" !•:
the * .ti,.- .

it; -ome tax
iUsi .y i . ic ;iL 1.1 Cr;t-

.:< vt.’U L kl
as tho
y *!. 7*,;. a. tvi :d l at 
"•••R «nwue ir-i.i wnico the Brili.-h 
in.ome tax h.vi bu n deducted. U 
is estimat'd that the amount saved 
by Canadians so situated, if they 
did not negitict to file their c’ain.s 
Ui'cler the Act, would be over $1.000,- 
C00.

--lid Montreal at which a line could
Gcitien, IÎ.C.—That the f’ovin

ia! government wh; commerce vork 
i ? i ... , . .. 1 ®n the Goldcn-Leancnoii read arlv_________,______ „________ |b0 drawn "ithout seriously disturb- in the spring, is announced by J A.

Births, Deaths or Marriages...........75c j jng the general superintendent’s op-' Buck ham, M.L.A. A survey will be
.'.it Menmrlam ............................-....... 75c. ! ..... j n’av-e a3 soon as possible and the
Poetry, per line ..................................10c. ral:UR d,s?rict- ; work will be done by contract The
laps and Black Face Readers 15c per «.It la gaid tIiat a division m1ehi 1 cojt 13 estimated at $^14.000. Tnat

it is saia mat a division might portion of the roaJ to i e constructed
have been made at Brockville. but ~

line minimum charge 60c.
All prices above are for Cash.

Persons having n6 account with 
this paper will oblige by a remittan
ce with the copy of advertisements.

Contract Display Rates ou applica
tion.

All kinds of Job Printing.
Address all communications to

MIRAMICHI PUBLISHING CO. LTD. 
NEWCASTLE, N. B.
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WHY RIVEE DU 
LOUP WAS 

SELECTED

It is said that a
by the Parka branch of the Dom,i£ 

. ion Government will also be cot
that this would put too much milage under way this year, it is stated? 
in the Atlantic Region; and, further- completion of this road will

create a large amount of tourist 
more, it is considered to be highly, traffic through Golden, and will
important that this main artery from j a‘s“ ®ff°rd, a '?°P whereby local

cars may travel to Calgary and 
Quebec through Montreal, Toronto I points in Alberta, and return over
and Detroit, to Chicago, shou.d - j ^re"^ «"Sf:
main under one general manager, j of the most magnificent mountain 

...... scener - on the continent.Ince it was considered to be 1m- ! _____________ ____
icticable from the point of view of; Ct‘Tlîe “Ottawa Eevening

I Journal has the following editorial 
tiliciency and welfare of the pro-, which is good reading for automo-
perty, to divide the Atlantic and bilt.1<|”7„rstha'1 °ver ‘he country:
1 1 nis is the season of the year
Central regions at Quebec or any when statistics begin to appear.

. —— . . ., . .. . .. _ I Among them will be those dealing
point XVest thereof, the only other. with automobile accidents, and it
points which could be selected were . probably be found that tho rail

way level crossing is still the most
Riviere du Loup and Monk.”

The governmest has stated reasons * 
for the fixing of the western limits 
of the Atlantic Region of the Cana
dian National Railways at Riviere 
du Loup and Monk, Quebec. This in
formation was handed down in re
plies to questions asked on Tuesday 
by Hon. Charles E. Tanner, senator 
from Nova Scotia. Senator Tanner 
asked :

“1. Are Rlvere du Loup and Monk 
the points fixed as westew limits of 
the Atlantic Division of the Canadian 
National "Railways?

“. For what reasons are they fixed 
for the western limits?

HAPPY MOTHER 
PRAISES TANLAC

Mrs. Cooper Declares It Re
stored Health Of Delicate 
Daughter—Gains 11 Pounds

To these questions the 
ment replied as follows: - 

“1. Yes.

Govern

“Six months ago Tanlac brought 
robust health to my daughter Stella, 
who is seventeen, and I wish I could 
tell every mother what a wonderful 
treatment it is,” declared Mrs. Lillian 
Cooper, 24 Saulter St., Toronto, Ont.

“Two years ago Stella began losing 
ground. Her cheeks faded, she was 

readfull* run down, and so thin she 
as just a frame| Her nerves were 

so excited I feared I would have to 
take her out of school, for while

2. That part of the Canadian Ni- doing her lessons she could hardly
tlonal Railways system which serves 
the Maritime Provinces is consider
ed by the managers to require close 
and concentrated attention, in ordei 
that the railway may more adequate
ly meet the requirements of the 
public than has been the case in the 
past, and also in order that nothing 
be left undone to promote develop
ment and Increase traffic. It was 
felt that if satisfactory results are to 
be obtained, that part of the property 
in question should be under the 
direction, not only of competent offi
cers who enjoy the confidence of the
l-J'J-.-h "A J._____11—JL- !.-■■■■■ ...

MARRIED
Ai. the Methodist Parsonage, New- 

cagM. Match 3rd, by Rev. J. b. 
Champion, Lawrence M. Clowater to 
Verna O'Donnell, both of McNamee, 
Northumberland County.

W===s
FOB SAL*

—
Room Suite and 

Writing Detit. Apply to

■

keep still and at times couldn’t write 
it all. Her appetite was so poor she 

ircely ate enough to sustain life, 
and her sleep was so restless she 
was always tired and worn out.

“I bless the day I bought the first 
bottle of Tanlac. My daughter has 
gained eleven pounds, eats heartily, 
sleeps soundly, and her studies are 
like play. The Tanlac treatment is 
grand, and 1 believe It should be In 
every home.”

TanTac Is for sale by all good drug
gists. Over 36 million bottles sold

surgical i 
stion re 

Ointment will relieve jou at oc:

favored location for traffic mishaps 
of varying degrees of seriousness. 
This time of the year may also be a 
favorable one for considering the 
matter of accidents at railway 
crossing, especially in this locality. 
Ottawa has a number of railway 
crossings, although not more than 
the average Canadian city. Auto
mobile accidents frequently happen 
at these crossings, and they are 
usually caused through negligence 
on the part of car drivers. An obli
gation to use reasonable care rests 
upon all users of the highway, 
whether they walk, drive a wagon 
or drive a motor car. Most people 
do exercise that care, the more cau
tious ones even being wise enough 
to stop, look and listen. But there 
are others who do not. Official rec
ords of accidents at the railway 
crossings in Ottawa prove this be
yond doubt. There are actually on 
record cases where men have driven 
their cars into trains at a standstill 
on a crossing.

Here is an illuminating case. On 
December 18th an engine was going 
towards Bank street on the railway 
tracks with four cars and a crew. 
When approaching Booth street 
crossing the whistle was sounded 
and the bell was rung automatically. 
A motor car, to quote the official re-

Sort, “coming at /(bout 30 miles an 
our attempted to cross in front of 

the engine. Brakeman Little, who 
was riding on the front footboard, 
gave the engineer the signal to stop 
and he applied the brakes in emer
gency. The automobile stopped 
right in the middle of the crossing 
and the engine came up against it 
and pushed it a few inches, leaving 
a small scratch on the car. Tho 
driver would not give his name, but 
drove off, remarking, 'Oh, to h—■ 
with it/ ” That is not all. Automo
bile accidents have hanpened on city 
crossings which are protected by 
watchmen or in other ways. From 
November 9 to 27, 1922, on the 
crossings at Booth (corner Britan
nia), Queen and Main streets, there 
were ten instances, four of which 
were on one way, of local car drivers 
disregarding stop signals or getting 
on to the tracks with the gates down. 
To most persons this sort of reck
lessness is almost incomprehensible, 
and seems 4» warrant the ixost dras
tic reprisal measures. A driver who 
disregards a watchman's signal de
serves the strongest-" condemnation. 
To prevent accidents, it is essential 
that motor-drivers should co-operate 
witiW the railway officials. The 
great majority may be depended 
upon to do this. And the drawing 
of attention to the foregoing facts 
may induce the minority to think a 
tittle more deeply on the subject

RECIPIENT OF MANY GIFTS *
“Miss Miramichi" (Miss Annie 

Brooks Robertson) has been the re
cipient of many gifts. Besides the 
urir.e of $20.00 in gold, which was pre- 
1 uted to her by Mayor Fish, on bo- 

if of (he Newcastle Curling As 
iat ion. she has received amoun 

•.. v y others the following: — 

r *:rl Necklace—H. XVilMston & Co 
‘ < Stationery—XVc’don & Co.
IVx of Candy—Baird & Peters 
B.-ldge Set—North Shore Lender 
* i in Gold—Mîss MoVv Henness* 

in Gold—Mr. J. H. Ashford 
Swing Coat—National Cloak Co.
Pr. Oxfords—Cassidy’s Shoe Stoiv

STILL THEY COME— ‘ • . 7

English, Scotch and Canadian 
Ginghams

a marveIous display

1Ye have these fashionable fabrics in. all col
ors and patterns, and*bur prices are most reason
able. . , .

Our Staple Department is filled with /iew 
arrivals from the old land—•

Sheeting, «Pillow Cotton, Pillow 
Cases, Sheets, Towels, etc.

The thrifty house wife would do well to buy 
her requirements now, before a further advance 
in price.

ffiSi

Advertise In The Advocate
AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE ON TOUR

IMaKnA.
WhiOiV ur Ey«s ici Dull
mâ ?1 * tiv"

, k*ltave*i!-nt1 hcaFcelu.g
i tfcèrt l>£t, JBtieht 4LxJ 

f-yedlctx <*-3
id by VJt DruseUis.

I
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1.—intenor View of Farm Produce Car.
2. —Interior View of the Home Economic Car, showing French Canadian Weaving

and Spinning Bqupmcnt.
3. —View of Rear of Better Farming Special—Cattle are kept on some of th*«c -era.

A . Agricultural culkgt on wheel» U 
tht mean» by which he Minister of 

Agriculture of Quebec, in co-operation 
with the Canadian P» ifi< Railway, h 
rarr/ing the gospel o g> xl farming 
Hid good cheer to the Tar tig com 
munity of the province. 1 ,ie college 
ctm.ilt< cf fifteen C.P.R. car» etpiip- 
ped with materiel be iltnsnaie all 
pha.es el Agricultural production, and 
rgrrics a staff of twenty-six lecturers 
and den onstratoes.
.Starting out at Vaudreuil on Sept. 
" tuid St. Clel on Sept. 19th, the 

I traversed the north shore of the 
iwa. stopping at Htsll, Plpinenu- 

il. Sclmlastiqoe, Ste. Therese,

jm.ill complete its tour on the north 
of the St

tht hut

tive cars are devoted |o Live Stock, 
m- which dairy cattle, sheep and hogs 
are featured. Special attention 'ia be
ing given to the grades and grading of 
hogs, and to the encouragement of the 
bacon industry. Field Crops and Agri
cultural Engineering occupy two cars, 
while Horticulture, Beekeeping and 
Sugar-making, Poultry. Dairying and 
co operation, and Home Industries, each 
occupy one car. A diner and deeping 
coach for the accommodation of the 
staff makes up the fall complement, çf, 
the mater hi esjuipmesrt of the collegi 

Each car is equipped with material, 
and plainly labelled chart* by which the 

e- important factors of egganW moduc-

, (forded ctren- iv- fm OtO-C 1p.m., 
tiritors A emuRiite me Ahihif» and 
cuts any problemi in which they are in 
tvrvrted

dresses illustrated by lantern slides amt 
moving pictures are given in the tow» 
hall or other suitable place for meetings.

The Live Stock Branch of llie Fed
eral Department of Agriculture lias ar
ranged for demonstrations on the grad
ing of hogs. The Catwdipn Parkers’ 
Association has an exhibit illustra'ing 
the carcases produced from venous 
type» ol hogs, and the requirements of' 
good baron for export purposes. The 
Agronomy Dciwiment of Macdonald 
College has co-operated in the tquie- 
ment of the Field Crop and Agricul
tural Eugmeering Car The Province# 
dairy school has an exhibit of daw. 
buildings and p.'v,luus. O.her qpllci

utiilytog
The train is under the direction o I A. 

Desilets, B.S.A., of the Provhier Ok

t
iMHjl s-i
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Bill Was Given
First Reading

A bill to amend the act regulating 
the sale and inspection of rqot veget. 
ables was introduced in the House or 
Commons, Thursday, by T. W. Cald
well, Progressive, Carleton. Mr. Cald
well explained that the bill provided 
«.hat. an inspection certificate signed 
by an inspector should be prima 
fact evidence of the grade of rdot 
vegetables. The bill was given first 
reading.

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
Tli Miauitl St. Patrick’s Day Concert will be held in the

Opera House, Newcastle
ON

March 17, 19,20
SATURDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY

St. Mary’s Choir will this year present that Comedy Drama

“A Pair of Sixes”
By Edward Peple

The action is quick . the plot very droll, and the merri
ment is so plentiful and of such capital quality that it 
is always accompanied by a roar of continuous laughter from 
beginning to end. - • -

Our specialities as usual will be of high ordèr. Don’t 
fail to he on time to hear the opening numbers of our wonder- 

full ten piece Orchestra—It can’t be beat/

Children’s tickets 35c to lie sold at Durick’s and Morris’ 
Drug Stores.

. Plan pf the Hall for March 19th at T. •!. Durick’s Drug 
Store. IBan of Hall for March 20th at E. J. Morris’ Drug 
Store. . .

A special Matinee for the Children on Saturday after
noon. Doors open at 2 o’clock, performance begins at 2.30.

Reserved Seats on March 19th ...........-.................... 75 cents
Reserved Seats on March 20th .................•.............. 75 cents
Orchestra Seats . . •........................................................ $1.00

Tickets Sold at the Door
Doors open at 7.30 p. m.---------Performance begins 8.15 p.in.

vu /;

ASSESSORS’ NOTICE
The assessors of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County 
of Northumberland, hereby give no
tice to every person and Body Cor
porate liable for assessment within 
the said Town to furnish the asses
sors within thirty days of the date 
hereof, with a written detailed 
statement duly sworn to, of Real and 
Personal Estate and Income for

PERSONALS
Mr. Edward Vye of Blaekvilie Was 

in town on Saturday.

Mr. George C. Coudsi^spent several 
days of last week in St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Locke are con 
fined to their home with grippe.

Mr. Blanchard A. McCurdy return- 
to Detroit, Mich., on Thursday.

Mrs. T. V. Tozer of Moncton is th° 
guest of her sister Mrs. Helen Troy.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Crocker are 
visiting friends in Boston and New 
York. '

Mr. S. J. Simpson of Blaekvilie was 
a'fewest at the Victoria Hotel, St. John 
;ii Friday.

Mr. Leroy A. Morrison left recent
ly for Boston, where he has accepted

position.

Mr. Fred McCormack, spent tli«

PARTED BY WAR
Civil Strife Caused Separation 

of Noted Churchmen.

■v ;:-end with his. parents 
Mrs. John McCormack.

Mr

Mrs. W. A. Hickson and daughter 
Miss Florence, arrived in Montreal 

on Saturday from England and will 
take up their residence at the Ritr- 
Cav’.ton fer the next couple of months

WEDDINGS

Missionary Centennial Recalls Affec
tion Between Bishop Mcllvaine and 

Bishop Polk, on Opposing Sides.

A striking memory of Civil war his
tory Is awakened in connection with 
the centenary of the Episcopal Mis
sionary society, falling this year, 
which centers about two devout bish
ops of the church. Bishop Mcllvaine 
of Ohio and Bishop Leonidas Polk of 
Tennessee, life-long friends, whose 
consciences made them ‘enehiles* when 
the war divided the country.

Bishop Mcllvaine was the elder of 
the two and was chaplain at West 
l'oint when young Polk, scion of the 
family Which gave a President to the 
United States, arrived at the academy 
bent on a military career. At the end 
of four years Polk was graduated into 
the army; but so marked was the In
fluence that Mcllvaine had exerted 
that, a few years later, the dhaplain 
having in the meantime been elevated 
to Lhe episcopacy, Polk resigned from 
the army and took clerical orders.

With the passage of the years it 
fell out that Mcllvaine and Polk be
came identified as leaders in the move
ment within the church which resulted 
in the dispatch of missionary bishops 
into the unsettled areas of the coun
try, and brought about those triumphs 
which are being acclaimed now in the 
missionary centennial. Polk was made 
the first missionary bishop of Arkan
sas and later first bishop of Louisiana.

Then came the war between the 
states, which arrayed father Against 
son and brother against brother; and 
these two devout men of the church 
did not escape the perplexities of the 
situation. Bishop Mcllvaine answered

tti Ormt Cmaâiam
provides pleasant action 
lor yowr teeth, also 
penetrating the crevices

Then, too. It aids 
digestion. -

Use WRIGLEY’S alter 
every meal —see how 
much better yon will 

icel.

/• 4* The Flavor Lasts

UNDERHILL—DOBSON
The marriage of James T. Under-

which they are liable to be as,esse,1 hill of Hast End, Saskatchewan, to, the call of Lincoln.andI went to Eng-
--a Mary A. Dobson of Clarkaburg, »°d wit" Archbishop Hughes Henry 

J XX ard Beecher and Thurlow XX eed to
Ont. was solemnized by Rev. E. J. exert their influence against British 
Chcgwin, at Mooscjaw; Sask.;
February 1st, 1923.

withfn the said Town.
Blank .forms for statements 

e had from the assessors or at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1923 
TcAvn

Park and Fire ................... $ 4000.00j
Schools ...............................  23000.00
Police & Street Lighting ... 4500.00
Public Works .................... 5000.00
Permanent Work ................. 2000.00
Contingencies .................... 4000.00
Sinking Fund ...................... 4700.00
Intéffeèt ....................  6000.00
Water ,& Sewerage Extension 2000.00

County

Schools ...............................  $ 2992.00
Pauper Lunatics .................... 520.00
Contingencies .................... 4380.00
Alms House Fund ............... 1000.00
*oard of Health ...............*.. 8.16.00

Railway News

Subscribe for thè Advocate

H. R. MOODY,
A. L. BARRY,
J. H. SARGEANT, 

Dated at Newcastle, N. B. 
March 5th, 1923

$64908.00

Assessors

Mitchell’s Meat Market Specials
We will give on Thursday, Friday and Saturday 
of this week only, our Dollar Day prices on all 
goods.

Following is a list of a few of the offerings 
and we have many more to suit your purse
THESE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ONLY

14 Bare Surprise Soep...........................  $1.00
15 lbs. Hand Picked Beans.............
14 Bars Naptha Soep. ......................
14 'Bare Comfbrt Soap...................
7 Cane Tomatoes............................
7 Cana Com, Peas or Tomatoes. .. .
5 lbe. Good Cocoa .........................

. 2^ lbs. Beet Ground Coffee...........
2 lbs. Blue Bird Tea for...................

2 lbe. Ceylon Tea or King Cole Tea'
• 2 lbe. £>range Pekoe Tea ..... T-... 
20 lbe. Rolled Oats for...'...........

8 Cane Green Gage Plume for... .
5 Cane Blue Plume for. .........
6 lie. Dried Applee for...............

Raisins, 15 oz. pkg................. ..........
Raisins, 11 og. pkg. .......................

i.eo
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.20
1.0»
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00
1.00

.20

.16

10 pkge. Jello for .................................. 1.00
Beef Steak, per lb. ............. .........................20
Rib Roast, per lb. ................................ ' .15
Stew Meat, per lb.......................................... 12
Fresh Young Pork, per lb...................... 25
Choice Hams, per lb. .............................. 35
Breakfast Bacon, per lb............i.................. 40
Bologna, per lb. by the roll ........................15
Picnic Hams, per lb. ...................................25

6 lb. Tin of Head Cheese for............. 1.00
6-lbs. White Puddings ft>r.........,.... 1.00
6 White Blood Puddings for ........... 1.00
fflb. tin of Cooked domed Beef for.........1.50

Xoniato Cetsup, quart bottles.......................50

SAUSAGES, THE HOME-MADE KIND 
- $$ DAY, 6 LBS. FOR $1.00

All kinds of Fresh, Salt and Smoked Fish for the Lenten Season 
Butter, Eggs and Cheese. New Goods Priced Low—You Save

Mitchell’s Meat Market.
Phone 79 , 1, ! Newcastle, N. B. Water Street

Toronto.—It i5 announced that Mr. 
G. S. Beer. C. P. R. city passenger 
agent, under District Passenger 
Agent William Fulton, has been pro
moted to the post of assistant dis
trict passenger afcent. Mr. Fulton 
row has two assistants in his terri
tory. ,

------------------- 1 —
Medicine Hat, Alberta—An ex

penditure of about $60,000 is rep
resented by the extension to the 
Canadian Pacific Railway round
house and the construction of the 
Company’s mechanical coaling plant, 
and that sum is about equally di
vided between those two improve
ments. In both instances the work 
has given much employment to local 
men and the.’e is still a consider
able amount cf inside work to be 
done in connection with the exten
sion to the roundhouse.

Renfrew,- Ontario—Mr. Ed. Wil
liams, Canadian Pacific Railway 
baggage master, who in addition to 
his regular duties, takes care of the 
flower garden which attracts so 
much favorable comment from trav
ellers over the line, has secured an
other triumph. Mr. Williams lias 
just been notified that his plot has 
keen award.d second prize in the 
Quebec district, all of the depot gar
dens having Keen recently judged by 
an official of the road. During the 
past few years Mr. Williams has 
carried off a number of first prizes 
but the competiticn is growing keen
er year by year. ,

St Thomas, Ontario—Work has 
been commenced on the construction 
of an extension to the present C.P.R. 
yards east of the city, in the form 
of an 800-foot repair track at an ex
penditure of approximately .$• 5,003. 
The grading work which is being 
done by Irwin and Son of this city, 
was started recently. The extension 
is necessary to cope with the in
creased business and also to facili
tate the repairing of cars. It is 
also understood that the addition of 
the new tracks will result in sev
eral more employees being added to 
the C.P.R. repair gang.

A small track abcut 80 feet long 
will also be erected alongside the 
new tracks to be used in case of an 
emergency. The new track will hold 
at least forty cars. Four teams and 
about twenty men arc engaged in 
rushing this work to completion.

Belfast, Ireland—For the first 
tiu.e on record a Canadian-bound 
steamer sailed from Belfast Lough 
conveying mails direct from the 
Northern capital. The vessel was 
the Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany's S.S. “Metagama,” which, in
cidentally, was built in Belfast. The 
vessel anchored off Kilroot and 23 
bags of mail, together with some 
100 emigrants from Ulster, were 
conveyed to it by the Harbor Com
missioners’ tug “Musgrave.”

Hitherto it nad been the practice 
to send the mails to Liverpool and 
other ports, from which they were 
despatched, but, acting on instruc
tions from the secretary of the Post 
Office in London, the present sys
tem waa introduced.

One of the passengers was a five- 
year-old child, from Dublin, whose 
parente are in Canada. The Httle 
one was In charge of a matron who 
handed it over to the matron of the 
“Metaeama.” s,

A Haifa at ‘'Telegraph” represen
tative was shown over the “-Meta- 
gam JË" and ed# something of It, in the 
ex/client arrangement) '*e*de "Mo. m
the own foot of passengers

recognition of the Confederacy. Bish
op Polk answered the caJl of Jefferson 
Davis and became a general in the 
Confederate army.

Thus actively aligned on opposite 
sides in the conflict, the stage was 
set for one of the most dramatic epi
sodes of the war. Back in the West 
Point days the two men had entered 
into a solemn compact that when they 
separated, wherever they might be, 
they would pray, each for the other 
by name, every Sunday morning. And 
now, the one fighting in the field for 
the South, and the other engaged in 
a delicate diplomatic mission for the 
North, enemies as to the political 
principle which was involved, their 
solemn compact was sacredly carried 
out until the end came with the death 
of Bishop Polk at the battle of Pine 
mountain.

History tells of the success of the 
mission to England, of which Bishop 
Mcllvaine was a part.

The kind of soldier Bishop Polk 
was is related in the general orders 
Issued by Gen. J. E. Johnston, com
manding the army of Tennessee on 
June 14, 1SG4, the day Polk fell. It 
read:

“Comrades : You are called to mourn 
your first captain, your oldest com- 
panion-ln-arms. Lieut. (Jen. Polk fell 
today at the outpost of üils army—the 
array he raised and commanded, in all 
of whose trials he shared, to aU of 
whose victories he contributed. In 
this distinguished leader we have lost 
the most courteous of gentlemen, the 
most gallant of soldiers. The Chris
tian, patriot, soldier has neither lived 
nor died in vain. His example is be
fore you; his mantle rests with you."

There is a striking picture, too, of 
this warrior-bishop contained in a let
ter he wrote to his wife less than a 
month before he fell. 0

“You will be interested," he wrote, 
“In hearing that the first night of my 
arrival with the army I baptized 
Lieut. Gen. Heod. It was on the eve 
of an expected battle. The scene was 
a touching one—he, with one leg, 
tefenlng on his crutches, a veteran in 
the midst of his and my officers and I 
the officiating minister. His heart 
was fully In It.”

▲ few nights later he also baptized 
General Johnston.

When Your-Kidneys 
Go Back oa You—

that’s the time you need

Penslar
Bucher and Palmetto 

Compound
i j We have #bcen selling 

this reliable kidney 
remedy to our most 
discriminating pat
rons and we under
stand the results have 
proven satisfactory

C. M. Dickison & Sons
Druggists & Opticians

Phone 27 ‘1 he Rcxall Store
The safe, satisfactory Druggists

Corrosion of Metals.
The committee on corrosion of iron 

and steel of the American Society for 
Testing Materials reported that tests 
which have been In progress for five 
years In the Pittsburgh district on un
coated metal sheets are nearing com 
pletlon and have reached the point 
where the committee definitely con 
eludes that “copper-bearing metal 
shows marked superiority in rust-re
sisting properties as compared to non
copper-bearing metal of substantially 
the same genesul composition, from 
which superiority we may truly an
ticipate a marked increase in the serv
ice life of copper-bearing metals undei 
atmospheric exposure of uncoated 
sheets." Other corrosion tests are be
ing conducted in different parts of th£ 
country, and before very long a fln3 
report may be expected In which ré
sulta of importance will be stated.

« »
« » 1 J rx -W* V !
« • EiâSicr i« »

Novelties
“Always Something New”

« - is the slogan of our store

« » Bluebirds,
Blackbirds

« • Chickens
;; Ducks, etc.

and we have a new assort- «
ment of

Post Cards and
Booklets
that sell at

2c to 20c each «
«

Weldon & Co.
The Biggest IITTLE Store in Town’

NSWCASTLE. ::: N. fl.
Domiqjon Eipreu Order, willed here

One Thing Mere,
A pretty girl fluttered over to • 

neighbor's house Sunday last to bor
row some writing paper, she had no 
Important letter to write and mall, 
and she was out of stationery. About 
half an hour later she returned for 
an envelope, and a little later atm 
came bark fer a stamp. -Walt I hope 
that’s all aha want» to borrow today," 
said the disgruntled neighbor woman 
aa she slammed the door after the 
pretty girl. -She needs a little ‘eplV 
to mske the etamn adhere,” said the 
neighbor woman’s husband -and she’ll 
be over after that In a minute."— 
Arkansas Thomas Oat (Hot Springn 
Ark.).

Nothing Wrong to Him.
Mother was terribly apaet by Tom

my’s appearance, particularly his «a- 
washed Scot J - 

“Tommy, Tommy l"
)6 grqnf.WN* TW W* —.- væ*s®' Dtd yen loan a«,

made fer 6 “Me, m<
ery todftotten Of surprised concern,
“bat It seemed dh right when I toll

------------------r-
Insuranc# Against Tuberculosis. | 

Dr. P. J. Menard outllaes In the 
Presse Medicale a plan for universal 
compulsory Insurance against tubercu
losis. the funds from which would 
serve for the light against tubeccu- 
losla. His scheme la something like 
compulsory social Insurance against 

but the tag or Insurance duee 
would Include all dames ot 

lety. not merely the wage earner» 
He protests that the Ugh! against tw- 
berculoeis should not he left to chalky 
er private Initiative.
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TSÛHS3S"-O..BNOW KNOWLEDGE
Stofw <r At once a great trland, and 

aa enemy. In the towns a heavy tall 
of aaow does much damage. Roofs, 
guttering* cornices, and the like, 
care in and crash. There is also the 
great cost of clearing it up.

But in the country snow is a neces. 
sity. A snowless winter diminishes 
to a surprising extent the yield oi 
the next year’s crops. This is be
cause snow nourishes the soil with 
its content of carbonic add. Plants 
>nd seeds, too, which would not sur- 
rire a spell of hard frost, are quite 
safe when corered with snow, q for 
Mi ere is but one thing that is warmer, 
and that is wool. It is the air con- 
lined in the fallen snow which 

makes it warm.
Snow is white because it is formed 

of an infinite number of rery minute 
crystals and prisms, which reflect all 

5jhe component rays of which white 
light consists.

tn*
r Toronto people may M «hocked ot

-it-*
grieved to find thé Beerd of Trade of 
Cochrane and a nearapaper 1» that 
town expreealng a preference far 
Moncton. N. R. ad the headquarter* 
of the Ontario section of the Traao- 
continental Railway. -Anywhere but 
-Toronto" seems to be the slogan ana 
we wonder what we have done to 
arouse this prepudice not only In 
other provinces but our own, and to 
make an Ontario .community fly for 
•relief* even to faraway New Brune, 
wick.

But there may he n reason for the 
Cochrane protest which need not cut 
ns to the heart. Toronto was the 
headquarters of the Canadian North
ern Railway, whose chiefs would be

i
naturally eager to turn as much 
traffic In this direction aa possible 
rather than let It go by the main lin
er the Transcontinental Railway. Bui 
the conditions have changed. The 
Transcontinental and the Canadian 
Northern are no longer rivals, but 
parts of one system, and those who 
are In charge of the Toronto head
quarters will me bound to look to the 
Interests of the whole system. The

mtr-».

E RELIEF
run-down system

UrlO She SUM Ti Tib sad nervous dsbiÜQr. I could not sleep «
rest at eight, sad Ht so weak I could netFmu-thtt walk any dwtnunr. I took several

Ik IMIcin Mail Fr» Fnrtt
BJt. No. 1, Everett, Ont. 

-1 had been troubled for years with 
Dyspepsia, Liver and Kidney Trouble, 
and could not get relief until I started 
taking “Fruits-tivee". Thanks to 
their beneficial action,I am in normal 
health again”.

Mia. THOMAS EVANS 
" Fruits-tires” alone can give such 

happy and successful results because 
“ Fruit-a-tivra” is the famous medi
cine made from fruit juices and tonics.

“Fruits-tires” is pleasant to take 
and will always restore the health 
when taken regularly as directed.

60c. a box. 6 fhr (2-90, trial dee 25*. 
At dealers or from Fruits-tires 
limited, Ottawa, Ont.

tonics, but they only helpedof my twin bays. I touts while I was taking them.
to take Dr. Chase's

mended Nerve Food, end I felt great bene-it your fit from the first buz, andto bold toe up.be the
tinned taking several boxes. To-I am sure he is

d em «"dew In weight, 
down to ninety-three

much bettor day I feel film
able to do my work withoutwaa in bed forever smooth.

that dreadful tired feefiag.'I have teeem-
>getable Compound to mymended

HERVE FOODfriends and give you permission tones
-Mia. Burnt A. Rrrcran,letter. St, Vast at John. N. B. • bee. a* A Ox, IXd.,

There are
household duties abacus eable «»•

trouble may be alight, ye* Inclusion of n large part of the Trane, 
continental In the Toronto district 
will make It Imperative that the ad
vantages of that 11 ae shall be fairly 
considered.

The grain hauled by lake and rail 
‘will, of coarse, take the more souther
ly route. In regard to the al trail route 
the Transcontinental Une has the ad. 
vantage of being the shorter nod 
more direct way to Montreal. Quebec 
and the Maritime porta. The main 
consideration la not who shall have 
the profit of handling the grain, hut

which is the beet aad cheapest Use. 
The Canadian Northern and the 
Transcontinental are to be linked by 
a very abort piece of railway a Utile 
east of Lahp Nipigon, and thin will 
make It easier to make a choice of 
routa The possibilities of the all
rail route to the sea should be 
thoroughly examined, and we do not 
expect that Toronto will stand In the 
way of doing that Which Is best for 
the Western shipper and the Na
tional Railways as a whole—Toronto 
Globe.

annoying qfBuptooi aa dragging 
i, wnslnwraeniTatan-down feeBag-

Lydia EL
pound is n WHO MAKES THE PROPOSAL?conditioeia.lt] many ca—

èÿmptnw w wnowM 
am. Mrs. Ritchie's exp According to Smoking Room Authorityof them. Mrs.

but one of It le the Woman Who Generally
it be Interested in readingYou mi| Suggest» Marriage.

’■ Private Text-Book upon
Yea camAlimente of W< The contented somnolence of the 

after-dinner group around the smok
ing room fire was disturbed by the 
noisj dropping of a magazine.

“A aillj lore story, all sentimental 
speeches," explained the reader. 
“Seems very unreal to me. But I 
suppose I can’t Judge of these things. 
No man knows, for Instance, how an
other proposes.”

“Men never do propose,** growled 
the misogynist sprawling in the room
iest of the armchairs. “Ninety-nine 
women out of a hundred take the pro
posal for granted, and I’m ready to bet 
that not one of you proposed to your 
wife.”

There was a brief silence aa each 
man musingly turned the dim pages 
of his memory. Then one man laughed 
and said: “Now, when I think of it 
you are quite right In my case. I 
didn’t propose to Alice. She was one 
of a large, lively family, and all the 
brothers aad sisters were my friend* 
Gradually It happened that Alice was 
my partner at golf or tennis more often 
than any of her sisters. When I an
nounced that I bad been made Junior 
partner In my firm, Alice's mother 
kissed me and said: ‘I’m so glad, 
Tom. Now you and Alice can be 
married at last.’ So we were—end a 
Jolly good thing It was for me.”

“When you think of my quiet little 
wife," said Brown, the boisterous, mas- 
tarful one of, the group, “you might 
imagine that I clubbed her into sub
mission; but, as a matter of fact, she 
married me. We had known one an
other from childhood, and one day 
when *he saw me she said, ‘You have 
a button off your coat and you are 
gelng to have influenza. I’d better 
marry you when you get well again 
Just to keep you In order.* That’s 
all the proposing that took place in 
our case. But what about Grayson 
there? A man who earns his living 
by writing short stories must surely 
have said something poetic when he 
proposed."

“I didn’t," aald Grayson, as he re
filled his pipe. “I was helping Kitty 
to distribute favors at her sister’s 
wedding. ‘1 suppose we’ll have to go 
through this horrible fuss some day,’ 1 
groaned. ‘Yes, I suppose we shall,’ 
she said."—Continental Edition of 
London Mail.

the Lydia
Co., Cebourg,13. Pinkham

Garden crops such as tomatoes, 
cabbage, lettuce and celery, can 
be greanly advanced in the spring 
by the use of hotbeds. On the 
farm the making of such a bed is 
a simple matter because of the 
presence of manure of a suitable 
kind. Whereas the greenhouse 
has to depend on steam heating 
for the necessary warmth, the 
heat for a hotbed is secured from 
that arising from fresh manure. 
The hotbed may be placed on top 
of the ground or in an excavation. 
Whichever plan is decided upon, 
the site chosen should drain so as 
not to permit watet to stand. If 
the below-ground plan is adopted, 
the soil should be taken out to a 
depth of about 18 inches and ft r 

\ bout three feet wider than the 
f une, so that there may be room 
Ur banking up outside the frame. 
The banking is very important as 
it conserves the beat. Horse 
manure is the best It should be 
turned once or twice, and should 
be quite hot and ready for use is 
five or six days.

To support the glass sash, a 
simple frame should be made of 
two-inch planks. It should be so 
constructed that it may be raised 
if the plants get too close to the 
glass. To provide for the shed
ding of rain, the back of the frame 
should be six inches higher than 
the front. •

When building the bed, the 
manure should be shaken so that 
the long and short particles are 
well mixed.

On tari*

Allés Theatres
Placed On Sale iit at mr

G. T. Clarkson, liquidator of the 
Allen Theatres, Is preparing to ad
vertise the assets of the company for 
sale.. The liabilities to be met ap
proximate 11,260.000. Of the thirty, 
six theatres scattered through Can
ada, a number are located in Toronto 
It Is stated that the aale will not af
fect the present operation of the 
theatres. ’ ’ * <

Uo c;.cr.

Don’t wait far
be in pain to get Kaaiafi
Spavin Treatment in the

Fev all external hurts aad
troubles.

lendSpecial Equipment for 
Lobster Packers

The celebrated **M” Marine Engines in 
all standard sizes.

STATIONARY ENGINES
Type ” Z.” Battery-equipped 1H h.p. Spcda’Ty built 
far driving Scaling Machine*.

LOBSTER TRAP HAULERS
A special outfit equipped with the "Z" Engineeet a 
reduced price of $100 Louh. St. John.

LOBSTER SCALES
Agate Bearing* throughout. Extremely e»niitive. 
heavily galvanised. The Standard of Fisheries ln-

iow»y ofroar T*KA 
irYatoSaU g Sparta

It is truly a friend in need, a friend indeed ” to 
fisherfolk, who appreciate tka utter dependability 
of this sturdy, time-tested

FAIRBANKS -MORSE 
“M” Marine Engine

Designed specially for North Atlantic conditions. Equipped 
with New Style Igniters with unbreakable drop rods.
It’s QUICK-STARTING, simplicity and economy are well- 
known from the Labrador to Yarmouth.
We have sizes for every boat in stock — and every engine is 
tested and guaranteed ready to nm perfectly. Complete 
stock of spare parta at lowest prices.

Cels fa«iva« war
t <jW/orH.JmHmn.Tr

■a..........

KENDALLS
SPAVIN

TREATMENT
Do You Know?

Motor Boat Supplies and Columbia Dry Batterie*. *tce
That you can buy more Protection 

here, with the same money, than 
elsewhere. The Canadian Fairbanks-Morse Co. Limited

75 Prince William Street, St. John, N.B.Tramp well as each 
layer is added, until a depth of 
two and a ha f feet ia secured. 
The frame is then put in position 
and five or six inches more man
ure is shaken in. Good garden 
sod to the depth of six inches 
should now be placed over the 
manure,' and the sash put on- In 
five or six days the hotbed will be 

A thermo-

EXAMPLE:

20 Payment Life—Age 25 
Premium 22.70—Amount 1000 

Gash surrender Value end of 20 yrs. 
458. More than you pay In.

Pittsburgh Touches France.
War orphans sod other needy chlh 

dren of France are made self-support
ing and at the same time restored to 
health at the Pittsburgh Farm school 
at Footalneruux, France. The school 
was established through the donation 
of $42,000 by the public school chil
dren of Pittsburgh. A three-year 
course In agriculture Is offered. The 
Pittsburgh Junior Red Cross has ap
propriated 215,000 to aid In the erec
tion of dormitories housing 00 chil
dren o# this school

Fifteen other agricultural schools la 
France have received contributions 
from the Junior American Red Cross, 
meet of the money being devoted to 
Improvement of the living quarters mt 
the students. These schools are main
ly supported by the French govern
ment, and loach scientific farming and 
csmmoa-oehool branches to boys et 
twelve to seventeen years, who would 
otherwise have to enter workshop# 
sad factories.

AGAIN!
Pay same premium of other com

panies. $30.65 and yon get $1360 
insurance. Cash surrender value 
$618.

RESULT!
38% More Insurance 
Approx. 20% more Cash.

I GUARANTEED

One Third of Your Life is Spent in Bed- 
So Spend it Comfortablyready for the seed, 

meter should be used and the 
temperature of the soil should not 
exceed 80 degrees. The seeding 
should be done in rows about 
four inches apart as it would in 
the open ground later in the 
season.

We have just received a Carload of

The Celebrated Simmons’ Guaranteed Bedding
............................ -T 3Tf n t : t............... .. .. • v - ,.

“Built for Sleep”
-, j ■ r . .

Steel Beds, in different designs, finished in 
Walnut, Mahogany and White Enamel.

Coil. Cable and W

W. E. RUSSELL,
Newcastle, N. B.

This » the season ef the year that the above 
LINES are in demand. I can furnish you 
with any or all of your REQUIREMENTS.

Hot tang’s E Metrical Development.

Wire Springs

All-Felt and Mixed Mattresses,
r •

all absolutely Guaranteed 

Bed Outfit to Suit Every Purse

rapidly there. Including plans fbr «lee-
trltytng the satire railway system «dHEATING STOVES—of most all kinds made.

RANGES—the finest Ranges made in both Camp and 
Kitchen Styles.

FURNACES—of any kind, with or without pipes.

Hot Water Heating and Plumbing ■a Specialty
’ I will be pleased to have you call and inspect 

our stock. Prices end information cheer
fully given. • —V

While this project he#
definitely decided upon, a

«PPslated to study
triOration hi the United States
•titer raontries, hue reported favors-

iy » L500-volt direct
berate feue

by the

aatra tbut tb* cm* *r similar
fuMiRg

far the whole
RANGES dkWjWk «6 which

ijuito *

r-.-VK'*

•mwmrwiTit
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55555532 the joe» who ere to buildesr
up a great national Industry and who 

°ep calling tor * Mg, efficient de
triment of fisheries to aaalst them. 
The creation of a separate départ
ant as outlined, the commission 

• els would effect economies which 
would more than offset the extra cost 
to the country of its administration.

A minority report, sighed by C. H. 
Dickie, Conservative member foi 
Nanaimo, disent» from the majority 
report in the instance of reducing 
Oriental fishing licenses and the em. 
bargo on fresh salmon. Outside of 
these. Mr. Dickie signs the report, 
making it unanimous.

The commission does not think the 
present high taxes and license fees 
justified and recommends a lower 
scale.

In connection with the halibut in
dustry, the commission states that it 
found the fishing interests of one 
mind with regard to a close season 
of three months' duration.

SÜFFU » MICE
Railway «bel

Do Net Realize That Their 
Treublei ia Due to Impure 
Blood

1,-1 J0j
be-: « f ot a steal leak to held

M.btt. te' let.tde gallons at
DR. J. D. MacMlLLAN

DENTIST part of Caa- A woman needs a blood building 
medicine regularly just because she 
is a woman. Prom maturity to mid
dle life the health of every woman de. 
pend» upon her blood. If her Mood 
is poor she is weak, languid, pale and 
nervous. If the blood supply to lrreg 
ular she suffers from headaches and 
backaches,, and some women have 
grown to expect this suffering and to 
bear it in silence. They do not realize 
that if the blood supply is kept rich 
and pure, their troubles will disap
pear, but such is the case. In every 
woman's life a tonic blood-enriching 
medicine is needed and for this pur. 
pose nothing can help them so much 
as Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, which 
act directly on the blood furnishing 
the elements necessary to make it 
rich and pure. Mrs. S. J. Watts, King
ston, Ont, gives her experience with 
this medicine as follows:—“My first 
experience with Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills was while attending the Collegi
ate Institute at about the age of 
seventeen. I became very much run 
down, and could not go up stairs 
without resting half way. Finally I 
had to quit school and notwithstand
ing all that was done for me there 
were no signs of improvement until 
after I had begun using Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills, underthe use of this 
medicine I became well and strong. 
My next experience with this medl. 
cine was some years after I wan 
married. After my baby boy was born 
I did not gain up as I should, so I at 
once started taking Dr. Williams* 
Pink Pills again. I took them all the 
time I was nursing baby, and you 
should have seen what a lovely, fat. 
heàlthy boy he was, and I was strong 
once more. Whenever I feel a bit run
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THE T. H. TAYLOR CO
perk» leet year Were let*.660.
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William Beth lime, at the C. P. R lake 
steeemhipe bee aaaoeeoed the offi
cers for the steamers for ths coming 
season. All lent year's officer* will" 
be In their place without any «bangs. 
The officers are as follows: S. 8. 
Asslnlbolne—James McCanael. mast
er; A. A. Cameron, chief engineer; 
George Be thune, purser; D. A. Suth
erland. chief steward. S. 8. Keewa- 
tin—M. If. McPhee, master; C. But- 
terworth, chief engineer; C. 8. Mlers, 
purser; E. H. McCallum. chief stew
ard. 8. 8. Manitoba—F. J. Daria, 
master; George D. Adams, chief en
gineer; George H. Fisk, chief stew
ard; John E. Laine, purser. 8. 8. 
Athabeska—Murdock McKay, mas
ter; George $ Bee, chief engineer. 
6. a Alberta—John McIntyre, mas
ter; William a Strothers, chief en
gineer.

ONTARIO

ADDRESS
W. J. OSBORNE, Principal

FREDERICTON. N. ». VOTE $600,000 FOR
MARITIME DREDGINGOr Public Wharf
Ottawa, March 9—A vote of $fi00. 

000 for dredging in the Maritime 
Provinces passed the supply com
mittee of the House of Commons with 
practically no discussion this evening 
L. H. Martell, Liberal member for 
Hants, N. S., made a plea for tho 
port of Windsor and asked that the 
amount allotted to that place be a 
generous one. The committee hav
ing disposed of the Maritime Provin, 
ce harbor and river estimates at yes
terday’s sitting, consideration today 
was practically confined to the Prai
rie Provinces and British Columbia. 
Satisfactory progress was made.

'Lime, Cement, Fire-Clay, 
Land Plaster, Hard Wall 
Plmter, Fertilizer, Slag, 
Sewer Pipe, Hay, Straw and 
Coal.

Orders taken at store and 
promptly delivered.

IS YOUR MONEY SAFE?
Hidden in your home it is a temptation 
to thieves.
Deposit your money in the bank and rent 
a SAFETY DEPOSIT BOX for your 
valuable papers, Victory Bonds, etc.

Winnipeg — Id connection with 
movement of grain to Vancouver 
from September 1, 1922, up to and 
including February 21»t. the Can
adian Pacific Railway has delivered 
at Vancouver a total of 6.768 care of 
grain representing 9.8*4.816 buahele.

Daring the same period there hae 
been exported from Vancouver to tbe 
Orient 1*84.550 buahele and to the 
United Kingdom 19,9*8.620 bushels, 
or a total of 11,278470 bushels.

During the same period liât year, 
the Canadian Pacific Railway deliv
ered at Vancouver a total of 1,461.- 
968 bosheU -of grain, and there was 
exported from Vancouver during the 
same period last year 84*0 000 bush
els. 1,220,000 of which were export
ed to the Orient and 2,080,000 to tbe 
United Kingdom.

In addition to this grain, which 
baa already been exported from Van
couver so far this aeaeon. there la In 
stove Id-’elevator at that point *42> 
8 A buahele, according to a étalement 
of E. D. Cot to rill. Supt. Transporta
tion. Western Lines.

C. P. R.
____  Vancouver,
than are approximately $00 name 

all-the-year-round staff aem- 
bers about 40# employees. The 
ceeaparwtlvely small matter of beep
ing paintwork, etc. In spetUes coé
dition calls far the contlaaoua ser
vice of five painters and tea help
ers; and five engtaeeii with tour 
stokers, four ash-men, two «-ovaller» 
and" two" trackmen are rsoefred ‘n 
Ike angina-room. Then there are 
baiemeat cleaners, store-room men. 
four kitchen cleaner», two printer» 
(for menus), a yardman, an Iceman, 
five food dtoikers. and three men on 
food control. The duty of throe last 
to to see that evmry- ounce of food 
leaving the storeroams to tabulated, 
so that at the end of each day the 
results of «nlag-room jpecstloa» 
can be checked Instantly. The kit
chen to the largest unit ot the hotel. 
There to a chef *h 48 esetotaat 
cooks, to serve the nlnlng-room and 
grffl. There are three separate

STOTMART MERCANTILE CO..
Phone «5

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADATrucking
I am prepared to do any and 

all kinds of trucking which you 
may require. Quick service and 
moderate charges. ' Phone 228 or 
arrange with me personally. 

Orders for sawing wood taken 
and promptly attended to.

, -FINLAY COPP,
12-pd. Newcastle. N. B.

A DARING RESCUE AT SEA

Notice
All persona are warned that tree-1 

peeling on Bean bear» Island 1» 
strictly prohibited and any peraon 
•who la found on the Inland will be 
prosecuted.

O'BRIEN LTD.
July 12th, 1121. Nelson. N. a
19-26

Vaneowrer.

Reergeaizatiea Of
Fisheries ServicePROPERTY FOR ^tLE AT

A BARGAIN
Situated In Derby, six miles from 

Newcastle, containing thirty acre», 
eight under cultivation, balance well 
wooded. twelve room twoetory 
house In good condition, good barn. 
For terms and particular», apply to:

C. » AMOS
■U. Newcastle, N. a

Discussion In Parliament of 
Importent Report

Reorganisation ot the fisheries ad
ministration "which," says the re
port, "hae for years been a political 
football, kicked Into the marine de
partment, and then back again into 
the marine department. Into a aepar. 
ate department with or without a 
separate minister of ftoheries, but 
with a separate deputy minister and 
an efficient organisation to asstof 
him In his work, to recommended In 
the final report of the Dull fleherlee 
commission on the British Columbia 
fisheries.

The fishing Industry, the report 
states, does not at present receive 
the. attention Its Importance war
ranta, In view ot the number of men 
employed In It and the total capital 
Invested. A thorough reorganization 
of the administration eyatem le not a 
new demand the report states. The 
-ixecntive head ot the department I. 
cleasifled at a low* salary than 
many other hepda eC- branches In 
V, marine departmmt despite the 

importance of hla work- This, the 
i innistoHlim -l—r ‘ 4-matlea to

•vai

it-.*/»

imtn
Unusual picture» of the linking of a Lunenburg, NS. schooner. 1—Capt. Gillies of the "Scotland" and 

Chief Officer Me Murray aleftf, who commanded the lifeboat Jhat made the rescue. 2—The " Empress of Scot
land." 3—A glimpse of the lounge aboard the “Scotland.* 4-—The return of the lifeboat. 5—The last few , 
moments of the "CUntonia" after her crew had been rescued by the ' Empress of Scotland."

get on shore when they arrived. 
None suffered any ill effect» from the 
three days of exposure.

Chief Officer McMurray, hie bro
ther officers said, has play the part 
of the rescuer in several sea disas
ter», and received a silver loving cup 
from the Mikado of Japan tor hav
ing rescued the crew of a wrecked 
Japanese steamship in the Chinn Sea 
several years ago. Other officers of 
the liner also hive been decorated 
for bravery, both in war and flea ce. 
First Officer Ronald Stewart receiv
ed the Victoria Cross -for sinking a 
German submarine while commander 
of a.“mystery ship."

Captain Gilles ia Commander of 
the Order of tbe British Etopire. 
All of the wrecked schooner's crew

THE tale of an heroic rescue at 
sea and of a desperate battle 

with th*Qcments to keep a sinking 
vessel ifmR until help arrived was 
told when tbe Canadian Pacific 
steamship "Empress of Scotland" 
arrived at New York recently with 
Captain Aaron Kesriey and hie crew 
of five of the tiny schooner “Clin
ton ia" ot Lunenburg, N.S.
•It was an epic of courage on the 

part of the sturdy Nova Scotians and 
of the-cosiness and heroism of Brit
ish seamanship in which Chief Of
fices E. W. McMurray, and C—tain

Stiffness

Give» Great
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Keatoey of the last schoonerA BUZZARD the lead! eg role».
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Something New and Wives
Local and General NewsFor Neuralgia

1 T
And Quebec Lady Tells H*w 

She Treats Celd Troubles
HMU

JUST ARRIVED 
l HARDWOOD FLOORING

HOLIDAY
CARLOAD

açjtoç* leoLktfi;■■■* !
(Rhodes Curry Manufacture)

Now Is die tinte to buy that Floor
r * I’! i jrriniu. r .
tt. GEO. BURCHILL ft SONS

S*diû#l» were i 
iday this afternoon on acc •ot fthe home, and as the issue becomes 

close* husbands Â wives A*eflYMiiis to 
their mutual embarrassment that 
they are lined up in opposite camps. 
Nor can the Women’s Missionary 
Society hope to escape much longer, 
According to statements made at the 
meeting of the Presbyterian Women’s 
League held here yesterday.

The speaker. Rev. Dr. A. J. Mac- 
Gillivray, Guelph, declared that op
position to church union was growing 
rapidly, “our strength is increasing 
in Toronto and we are also organiz
ing in Hamilton and other cities.”

stbrtn? M" B
Tjgjp&b. ’it did iso all the go^* !n 

thé world and ! would récommend it 
t<r-6orbody who is suffering from 

neuralgia or colds of any lynd.”

Vicks VapoRub, the discovery of a. 
Southern druggist, is a combination 
in salve form of Camphor. Mettol, 
Eucalyptus, Thyme, Turpentine, etc.

Absorbed through the skin and at 
the same time1 inhaled as a vapor. 
Vicks reaches immediately inflamed 
congested air passages.

The modern direct treatment for 
all cold troubles. The successor to 
goose grease, camphorated oil, lini. 
ments, poultices and plasters.

Used for croup and children’s 
colds, Vicks gives remarkable quick

•V POST OFFICE FLAG c* 
The flag on the Post Office las 

seen its best days. Now that the 
«.miniates are being passed for the 
year an amount for a new flag might 
very well be included.

SEASON EXTENDED
The bass hing season in the pro

vince of New Brunswick has been 
extended this year until the end 01 

March. The announcement was made 
on Friday.

J)very day of your life 
you can have a good 
loaf of Bread if you 
bake with

NEWSPAPER MEN COMING
. The Canadian Weekly Newspaper 
Publishers, who hold their conven
tion this year at Halifax will leave 
Toronto on June 14th and arrive in 
St. John on Saturday June 16th. “MISS MIRAMICHI” WILL

FACE OFF PUCK
“Miss Mir&michi’’ (Miss Annie 

Brooks Robertson) has been request
ed by the management of the Chat
ham Hockey Association to face off 
the puck next Friday night, 16th 
Inst., in the Chatham—Charlottetown 
Hockey Match in the Chatham rink. - 
"Miss Miramichi” has kindly con
sented to do as requested and un
doubtedly a large attendance will be 
•present, not only to see the game, 
but also to honor the queen of the 
Miramichi.

DATES ARE FIXED
Dr. Allan Sterling, President of the 

N. B. and P. E. Island Hockey League 
has fixed Wednesday March 14th at 
Sussex and Friday, March 16th at 
Chatham as the dates for Charlotte
town team to play off for the cham 
pionship of the inter-provincial league

ON SICK LIST
Sickness in town Is very prevalent. 

All the physicians and druggists are 
on the jump taking care of the sick 
ones. Messrs Leroy White, D. J. 
Gulliver and William Gifford are 
some of the latest to be added to the 
already large list

DOLLAR DAY REAL ESTATE PURCHASES 
Mr. Wm. McKay has purchased the 

Robert Adair residence and Mr. A.E. 
Quartermain, the Mrs. Margaret Mc
Kay property on George Street.

Considering the bad condition ot 
the roads, Dollar Day on Saturday 
was ^ good success. The merchants 
were busy all day long and many, 
customers took advantage of the 
many bargains offered. Had the 
roads been in better shape, a much 
larger volume of business would 
have been done.

CASTOR IAFor a
RECEIPTS OF CARNIVAL

The gross receipts of the Curlers 
Carnival with donations amounted to 
about $42500 and . the expenses to 
date total about 65.00 leaving a bal
ance of some $360.00 for the curlers 
fund.

WHAT'S DOING?
The days are slipping by without 

any indication that Maritime opposi
tion to the regional proposals in 
connection with the C. N. R. is to 
bring results. Are we content or 
will we make a more vigorous pro
test?

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

KINDLY REMIT YOUR SUBSCRIP
TION TO THE ADVOCATE

CITY MEAT MARKETTHE LEGISLATURE
The Provincial Legislature is now 

in session and will shortly be down 
to work at full time. Any person 
wishing to get bills through should 
lose no time, and any one desiring to 
protest against bills going through, 
should act without delay.

Here yid There

ST. ANDREW’S CHURCH
Friday evening last the Senior 

Girls of the Sfonday School, members 
of Miss Bate’s class assembled at the 
Rectory and presented her with an i 
address and gold signet ring, engrav
ed with her initials.

CANADIAN PLENIPOTENTIARY 
An appointment to the. position ot 

Canadian Minister Plenipotentiary at 
Washington may be made shortly and 
the latest one boomed for the posi
tion is Hon. George H. Murray, who 
recently retired from the Premier
ship of Nova Scotia.

Miss Gertrude 
Maltby read the address and Miss 
Dorothy Harris made the presenta
tion. • Afterwards the rest of the 
evening was devoted to amusement.

The Junior Girls Auxilliary held 
their annual meeting on Friday Mar. 
2nd. The new officers are:

Supt.—Mrs. S. V. Sisson 
Sec’y—Miss Marguerite Maltby 
Trea.—Miss Hannah Miller 
The retiring Superintendent. Miss 

Bate served tea to the members pre
sent

LEROY WgiTE NewcastlePhone 208
MIRAMICHI RIVER DREDGING
The following dredge work on the 

Miramichi River has been included 
in the Maritime Province Dredging 
item for this year.

Miramichi Bay—151,000 yards. 
Grand Down Flats—100,000 yards 

Ritchie’s Mill Wharf—

STABLES’GROCERY ServiceQuality
Newcastle,

I860 yards.
Newcastle to Bridgetown— 20,000 

yards.
Miramichi River—Some a nags to 

be removed.
This work was agreed to by com

mittee on Friday.

We had all the business we could handle on Saturday, Dollar Day 
which goes to prove that the consumer knows v here .the » est 
values are offered. On account of the condition of the roads, our 
out-of-town friends did not have the opportunity to share in 
this money saving event, and we feel that we should have-another 
day for them, so we will offer on -

CONDENSED NEWS
Failures In Canada and Newfound

land during the week ending March 
I. Quebec had 29. Nova 
New Brunswick 1, P.E.I.

) were 79.
Scotia 1, :
1 and Newfoundland 2.

At Boston, a school of instruction, 
in the art of self-healing, to teach 
use of conscious auto suggestion as 
practiced hy Dr. Emil Cone, France, 
is to be established shortly.

The Canadian Government Mer
chant Marine, Friday, announced a 
regular Montreal to jpermigka trip. 
It will take two weeks and cost $100.

Almy’s Limited, department store. 
Montreal, which assigned for the 
benefit of creditors In January, was 
sold en bloc at 27 V4 cento on the dol 
lar to Dupuis Freree, another local 
department store. The transaction

Friday, March 16thDEFAULT TAXES
Some $38.000 in default town taxes 

are outstanding. This Is a large 
.amount and if the town had the 
money, it could be used to advantage 
and taxes would be considerably de 
creased. Is there any reason why 
this matter should not be dealt with 
in a business-like way? It is a mat
ter of great importance to our town. 
The Town Coencîl should grapple 
with the situation and endeavor to 
find a remedy tb-clean the list up. 
The remedy adopted should apply to 
one and all alike.

8 pkgs. Seedless Raisins.......................
7 lbs. Soda Biscuits..............................
7 lbs. Milk Lunch............. ."................
7 lbs. Pilot Biscuits................................
8 lbs. Pure Cocoa...............................
2 lbs. Mocha & Java Coffee for.........
3 doz. Good Fat Herring.....................
8‘lbs. Boneless Cod..............................
5 lbs. Clear Cut Pork...........................

25 lbs. Good Clean Onions...............
albs. Good Tea....................................
7 lbs. Good Prunes....................... ..
2 lbs. Choice Country Butter.......
3 lbs. Pure Cream of Tartar.........
3 lbs. Assorted Chocolates..........
3 bottles Pure Jam....................
2 clean sweep Brooms for...................
5 lbs. Hopldn’s Sausages .....................
1 gallon Best Molasse*. .......... .
1 lb. Red Rose, Saluda, or Orange

Prime Tea., • ^•................
10 lbs. Granulated Sugar for.............

with every purchase of #5, or over.
day also, some Ht*y not have 
Corns one, come all. '

BRING THE MONEY WITH YpU

1.001.0016 lbs. hand picked Beans 
12 lbs. yellow eyed Beans 
12 lbs. Rangoon Rice-----

1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.0015 cakes Surprise Soap
1.001.0013 cakes Palm Olive Soap.....................

8 pkg. Lux.............................................
8 pkg. Old Dutch..................................
8 pks. Red Head Matches .................

10cans Tomato Soup...................... ••••
8 cans Com............................................
7 cans Tomatoes..................................
7cans Carnation Milk................. •••
6 cans Carnation Salmon...................
4 cans Peaches..................... t..............
4 cans Pears.............................. • —
3 lb can Magic Baking Bak’g Powder

20 lb Rolled -Oats for......................... •
20 lb Buckwheat Flour for................
20 lb Graham Flour .............................
20 lb Cream of Wheat...........................
30 lb Granulated Com Meal...............
13 pkgs. Quaker Quakies.......................

1.001.00
1.001.00
1.001.00

REVITALIZE ! 1.001.00
1.001.00

There are thousands who 
are ailing just a little, who 
need a tome to energize and 
revitalize, who should util
ize the nourishing benefits of

1.001.00
1.001.00

1.00RETAIL MERCHANTS ,
ASSOCIATION ,

Miss Alward. provincial secretary 
of the Retail Merchants Association 
and Mr. Hoffman of Vancouver, B.B., 
who la touring Eastern Canada In the 
Interests of the Association, met with 
members ot the local organisation 
on Wednesday last In the Town Hall 
for the purpose of reorganisation. 
An Interesting discussion took place, 
the visitors explaining the benefits 
derived la other sections through the 
association. Mr. James Stables oc
cupied the chair and a representative

1.00
1.00Scott’s Emulsion 1.00
1.001.00
1.001.00

Your body does not re- 
quire powerful drug*

14301.00

Under 1.00or stimulants, but 
does need nourish
ment vitalized with

1.00nourished? 1.00
1.00

mines, to help re- 1.00natural f<
babies when

mother’s milk
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